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Leaves.

If thia wero alL- IThe cradle conch, the coffin pall.
And then tho end-aa Ieavea to fall,

The gain wero umall.
Bat dropping leavoB

Reveal the bnd that'B newly formed,
That, by tho autumn sunshine warmed,

Now strength receivea.
The covering

Drops off our BOUI, aa the leaf doth.
And ehowa the fruit-bud in its growth,

Waiting for spring.
The antumu is

The sister of spring, and clasps
Her hand 'croas winter's oharm-grasps

Tho coming blies.
And so we lio,

With Boula that meditate upon
Tho year to come, the yoar that's gone,

And wait reply.
And powerless

We lio throngh winter's cold.
And bide our foolinga manifold

In lowliness.
Yet all is right;

Tho tree that lani year bloaaomod woll
And boro of fruitago brauohes full,

Thia year boara light.
And aouls, as troca.

Must have their root, their winter time,
Hidden bsBoath its snowa and rime,

As anowa hido thoso.
Wbon warm days come,

The budB atir 'neath their oovoring;
Our thoughts awake; wo dream ot »pring.And press for room.

A Story ot Capt. Kidd.

Probably no rover; of the Beas was ever
so extensively known os Captain Kidd.
His ill-gotten treasures have been looked
for, wished for and dug for more exten¬
sively and diligently than the booty of
any other known pirate. But very little
of the immense wealth which it bas been
so often told be buried in various parts
of the world has ever been found, so far
as the publio knows: Hundreds have
spent time and money in vain endeavors
to find the hidden gold of Kidd.
The little incident whioh I am abont

to relate may have no connection what¬
ever with the buried riohes of the pirate,bnt as I bad heard so much of him, and
the oft-repeated tales of his having de¬
posited his treasures, or a large part of
them, at least, among tho sand-banks of
Capo Cod, the following circumstances
seemed ta me quite conclusive evidence
of its being in some way mysteriouslyconnected with him:
Toward the close of a warm, brightforenoon, about tho middle of June,

18-, a light, open carriage, containing
two men, drore along the dusty road
from P-, and drew up at my fa¬
ther's house, when tho occupants alight¬ed and inquired if their horse could be
cared for and fed. Being answered in
the affirmative, they remarked that they
were out for a little recreation and bunt,
and desired to know what kind of gamethey might expect to find iu tho vicini¬
ty. My father, who was standing near,replied that it was not the shooting sea¬
son, and they would hardly be likely to
meet with any success, as there was no
game hero at that time of year. Here
let me briefly notice the two strangerswhose appearance wore sooh a contrast
as to require more than a passing noticeThe elder of the two appeared to be a
mau of some sixty years, whoso longwhite beard and hair, wrinkled face and
deep-Bet eyes, remiuded me of the seers
of whom I had road.
He spoke but seldom, and in a low

tone. The other seemed directly tho re¬
verse of his oompanion. lu years about
twenty-five; a stout, well-mado man,whose smooth, round faoe, dark flashing
eyes and quick, impatient motions, be¬
tokened an aotive, stirring youth. It
was snob a face and form as we often see,but seldom retain iu tbe memory long,because no remarkable characteristics
are visible, by which wo may identifythem if met again.

After seeing tho horse well cared for,they returned to tho carriage, from
which the young man drew forth a small
single-barreled fowling piece, whiob bo
proceeded very deliberately to load
with, us I remarked at the time, a sur¬
prisingly small charge of both powdarand shot for a bunter, or one accus¬
tomed to the use of fire-arms. Havingconcluded tho task of loading, bo turned
to his companion, saying:
"Do you thiuk that will do?"
"Yes," replied tho other, "that will fix

them."
"Well, if you aro ready, thou let us

go on."
And turning they walked away toward

tho shore, the eldor leading the way,while tho younger followed, oarryiug
npon his shoulder tho gun.They directed their steps dirootly to
the light-house, where they prooured a
shovel, alleging as au object that theywished to unearth a fox that they had
just drivon to IIÍB den.
g|Thon moving loisuroly away toward
the South, they passed the open plain,skirted tho low woods, crossed the deepvalley running West from the sea, and
ascended the high bill to tho table-land
on the other side, pausing there a mo¬
ment to rest and sutiify themselves that
they wore not followed, then agaiu tak¬
ing np their march Southward. A little
farther on, and they woro lost to sightfrom the neighboring houses. Their
movomonts, which np to this time had
been careless and indifferent, now as¬
sumed a different appearance,
They no longer proceeded with that

swinging, li atleta pàoe which hfed ac¬

companied their walk, bat hurried, im¬
patiently forward, crowing low valleys,
climbing the hills on the other aide,
wading throngh sand whioh gaye way
beneath their feet like rifted snow, anon
pushing 'their way throngh straggling
bruah, they continued their eager and
rapid oonrse. They spoke but little, seem¬
ing to be occupied, each with his own
thoughto, intent only upon one objeot-
that of reaching some point, toward
whioh they were now hurrying.
Suddenly, upon reaching the level

plain on the Sooth side of one of those
deep ravines for whioh the Gape is noted,
the seer, for euch lot us call the elder of
the two, stopped, looked cautiously
about, and motioned his companion to
his side. The young man bounded for¬
ward, grasped the other by the arm, and
in an exaited manner oxolaimed:

"Is it hero?"
..Here," answered the seer.
"Do you know the exact spot?"
"No, bat the magic charm, which has

never failed, will direct us."
"Apply it at once, for the sun is now

in the West, and wo bave far to go."
The gun, which had been taken along

with them, probably only as a blind,
and whioh the youth had carried up to
this moment, waa now laid aside; und
taking the shovel from the hands of tho
seer, he stood awaiting the latter's move¬
ments. Moanwhile, tho seer had pro¬duced from an inuer pocket of the light
traveling-coat whioh he wore, a small
vial, containing a dark-colored liquid,
which he proceeded to pour upon the
palm of his left hand; then from an¬
other pocket ho drew a small package
containing a fiuo powder; this he sprin¬
kled upon the palm which he bad al¬
ready moistened. For sevoral moments,
he stood gazing fixedly at his powdered
hand; then, turning to tho youth, who
all this while had been gazing earnestly,
eagerly at the faoe of the seor, spoke as
follows:

South from hero a thousand feet,Beneath a bueh with briars Bwect,
An iron cboat, with broken lid.
Contains tho gold of Captain Kidd.

The youth needed no second bidding.
Starting impatiently forward he soon
reached the boah indicated by the words
of the seer, and began digging for what
might be beneath. Tho soil boing light
and Bandy, he was not long in scooping
out a largo opening. Occasionally he
would pause to wipo the perspirationfrom his face, and then again return to
his task with renewed ardor. Suddenlythe shovel, in its descent, strikes some¬
thing whioh gives forth a ringing sound,
as when two metals meet. See how bis
eye brightens at tho Hound 1 how the sand
flies away from around the object; and
with what a wild shoot of exultation he
beholds tho iron chest with the broken
lid. Now comes the strangest part of this
strange scene. Stopping quickly out of
the excavation whioh he had just made,
and without even touching the cbest, he
began hastily to throw back the earth
whioh he hud just worked so diligentlyto dig out.
The bolo was soon filled; tho ground

carefully brushed over, and tho surface
spread with dry leaves and grass. Even
their foot-steps were carefully obliter¬
ated. Then tba youth, taking up tho
gun and joining tho seer, they returned
tho woy they carno.
Just as tho warm sun was passing

away behind tho Western hills, tho two
straugers called nt oar door for thc
team. They seemed impatient to be
gone. Refusing our offers of hospita¬
lity, they took their team and drove
away.
Let us follow thom. They do not re¬

turn by tho way they came, but drive oil
in another direction, following an old
road leading through tho low woods,
and off toward the South. They seem,
although apparently entire strangers to
tho country, perfectly familiar with its
every road and by-path. Perhaps thc
magic knowledgo of the seor directe
them. For nearly an hour, they rode on
in silence, at which timo they had reach¬
ed the outskirts of a small village.

"Here," Baid the yonth, breaking the
long silence, "I think wo may secure
what we desire, as this appears to be n

shop just here on oar right," pointing at
the sumo time to a small country store n
short distance from them.

"Yes," replied his companion. "Gc
yon und see what can bo accomplished.'
Tho shopman, who hud just lighted

his lamp», for it was already dark, looked
up in somo astonishment to meet tin
eyes of a stranger, who pleasantly in
quired if ho could purchuso a trunk.
Tho mau replied that his trudo did nol
generally include such articles, but thal
at present ho fortunately had two ol
three on hand, which, if thoy euited bi!
customer, woroat his disposal.

"I will look nt thom," said tho youth"Hero they aro," replied tho shop
mau; and going to the rear of his litth
building, he drow out into tho light se¬
veral stout-looking trunk;*.
"This ono willanswor," said tho youth,selecting tho stoutest one; ho paid tin

price demanded, nnd throwing it ovoi
his shoulder, ho walked away. Joininghis companion, who congratulated hin
upon his sacoees, ho dropped his bürdet
into the carriago, sprang to his seat be
side tho other, and putting lash to thoii
horse, thoy drove rapidly off iu a nar
row road leading directly to tho sea.
In a doop, lonesorao valley, a abor

distance from the Atlantic beach, ant
surrounded by high «und-billa and dwarf
ish oaks, stnnda, or did at tho time o
our story, a Bmnll, old-fashioned, single
story farm house. Its occupants, nt
old mau of somo seventy years, and hil
wife, lived thora alono; and botweet
what ho could lind upon tho beach uni
tho poor farm, lie managed to koop star
vntiou from tho door. On this piensan
eveuing they had finished their labor
for tho day, and were just proparing t<
retire, when they woro startled byknock at thoir door, upon opening whioh
tho old man was somewhat surprised t<
see a youth standing before him, whi
politely said, "Good evening, sir."

Retarding the salutation, and request¬ing bis visitor to enter, the old nan in¬
quired, "Who are you?"
"Only a traveler who hasbecome tired

with a long and tedious journey, and
desires a oonveyanoe of some sort to
carry him to the next town."

"I haven't got any carriage for you.""Oh! my good sir, I don't wish for a
carriage; I saw a farm wagon iu yonryard as I came in, and, surely, you must
possess a horse of porno sort."

"Yes, I bave a horne and oart, but
who is to bring them back; I ean't go,for I'm too old."
"As to that," said the youth, "it can

be easily arranged. I will send a man
to bring it back, or will return with it
myself. You shall sustain DO IOSB."
"Ah! bnt bow nm I to know that?

I'm afraid I'd never see you or the horse
again."
Overoomiug the smile which covered

his face for a moment, the youth re¬
plied: "Well, if you cannot trust me, I
presume you will allow me the team,
providing I deposit with you a sufficient
amount to cover the value of horse and
cart; then, should I not return, you will
lose nothing, and if I do, and yonr team
has not suffered at my hands, I may.laim my money again?"
The old man, whose love of gold bad

lost none of its ardor with increasing
years, now seemed all attention, as be
replied, "Oh! if that's tho talk, why,perhaps, I might let you have it. How
much are you willing to givo?"
"What do you consider your team

worth?"
"Well, soy $100," well knowing when

ho said it that such a sam was very
muob more than its value. But ho was
a shrewd old fellow, and meant to putbis prices, like a Yankee peddler, high
enough to allow of a considerable full,
and still secure moro than tho value of
the article.
Imagine his surprise, upon seoing tho

youth, without a word, draw forth a
leathern purse, from which he counted
$100 in gold, and throwing them upon
the table, and turning again to the old
man, said:
"Now your team, for I wish to be on

my way." Gathering up the gold and
putting it safely away in au old stocking,tho old man hurried away, followed bythe stranger, to prepare the conveyance,
which thc latter bad bargained for. The
horse vas soon bitched to a wagon to
match, and mounting tho seat, the
youth bade the old man "good-night,"
and drove away in tho darkness, while
the old farmer returned to his dwelling
to count and recount tho gold left by the
stranger, and secretly hoped that tho
latter would never return to claim it.
Our friends may with surprise inqnirowhat has become of tho seer. Wait a

moment, and you shall see. Upon
reaching the farm-house, tho youth, as
bas been related, proceeded to the door
to negotiate for a team, with what suc¬
cess has boen already stated, while the
seer continued right on with their car¬
riage for about fifty rods, until he
reached n turn in the road which hid
him completely from view of the farm¬
house. Thon, alighting, ho proceeded
to secure tho horse to a neighboring
tree, thou stood quietly awaiting the
coming of his young friend. It was not
long before the rattling wheels of the
old farm wagon were heurd approaching.It soon reached the spot where tho seer
was standing, who mounted to a seat be¬
side the youth, and leaving their own
borso tied there, they kept on in tho
farm cart. Moving toward the left, and
following a narrow and obscure road,
they finally came out upon tho lovel
plain near the beach. Keeping about
tho same distance from tho shore, theymoved on in a Northerly direction.
At lust they stop. Tho young mun

alights from the wagon, aud leads tho
horse cautiously forward a few yards,when they come aguin to a halt, and the
seer alights and stands beside bis com¬
panion, and there, right before them,
with its bright leaves glistening in the
pale moonlight, stands tho sweet-briar
bush, which guards tho iron chest.
Then driving the team as near tho spot
as possible, they took therefrom a shovel,
and tho trunk, which they had previous¬ly transferred from their carriage. De¬
positing tho trunk upon the ground, and
seizing the shovel, tho youth begau at
once throwing out tho saud which, a few
hours before, be had piled upon tho
chest.
À Beaching once moro tho object of his
labors, this timo ho toro uway what re¬
mained of tho lid, nod there, piled uponeach other, lay the shining gold pieces.He did not attempt to remove the mas¬
sive iron chest, but pulling thu trunk to
nlplace bebido him, be begun immediate¬
ly to transfer tho coins from tho formor
to tho trunk. When thu Inst pieco had
bc on haudlcd, aud tho trunk locked, it
required the united strength of both
youth and seor to place it iu tho wagon.
Having tinnily accomplished their tusk,
they again took their sonts, and, turning
about, hurried back to thu spot where
they had left their carriage Tho youthcontinued on, while tho seor, again tak¬
ing their own light carriago, which wus
too light to admit of their putting tho
trunk in it, followed behind.
Passing the farm-house, tho villageand tho shop, they kept right on across

tho Cape; and jost as tho suu was light¬
ing tho Eastern sky, they drovo upon a
little wharf, from whiob ;> sailing packet
was to start that day for Boston. After
Booing thoir treasure anfoly on board, the
youth droro away with tho wagon, load-
iug his own horse, while thu acer re¬
mained upon tho packet, probably to
watoh and guard thoir prize.
Tho old man's team was returned to

him next day by tho "ame young nirtu,
and he paid back thu money, reluctantly.How theso two men kuow tho chest
was thore, and whether it was really
some of the gold of Capt. Kidd, will
probably ovor romain a mystery.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
AI.MtOK aanortmont and dioico variety,j uni in and for sale low. li. II uri:.

6EÑTBAL NATIONAL BANK
UP COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, »500.000.

orriDEBS.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Breuizur, Cashier.
0. N. G. Butt, Assistant Caahior.

DIBZCTOBB.
J. Eli Grogg.John B. Palmer, P. W. Mcmas¬

ter, B. D. Benu, of B. D. bonn & BOD; G. W.
Bearden, of CopelandA Dearden; K.L. Bryan,or Bryan fe McCarter; W. O. Bwaffield, of B.
& W. O. Bwafflold, Jobn C. Beegers, Wm. B.
Stanley.

F. NV. McMaater, Solicitor.

TniS Bank is now open for the transaction
of a general banking bnsiueas.

Cr.nTinoATES or DEPOSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at the rate ot stveu (7)
pur oout. per annum, in kind, wiil be issued.
Deposite from County Officers especially so¬

licited; also, from 2Vu*lees, Administrators,
Executors, Professional Hen, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchartls, and other busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Currertcy purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬

nent placoe in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den-
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
r ay able in any of the above places-Drafts on all tho prominent cities in the
United States bought and sold.
Banking House opposite Columbia Hotel,

Upon from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
Tho Royal Family.

PRINCEBS BOYAL, born November 21,1810.
Prince of Wales, boru November 9,1841,
Princess Alico, boru April 15. 1843.
Prince Alfred, horn August ti, 1844.
Princess Helena, horn May 25, 1MH.
Princess Louisa, born March 18, 1818,
Prince Arthui. born May 1, 1850.
Prince Leopold, born April 7,1853.
Princess Beatrice, born April 14, 1857.
Tho Crowuing Glory of all is tho "QUEEN'S

DELIGHT."
The Blood of tho Nation made puro b\

using HEINFISH'S "QUEEN'S DELIGHT'
and BLOOD and LIVE lt PILLS. Nov 29 t
Martin's Slicing Bnb-Soiler and Deep

Tiller Plow.
THE undersigned having purchased thc

right for this state to manufacturo and
sell the above plow, tho best and cheapest yoi
introduced, desiree a reliable Agent at every
County Court House in tho State.
Oct10_EDWARD HOPE.

Potatoes! Potatoes!!
OAH BARRELS POTATOES, consisting¿i\J\J of Piuk Eyes,

Early Boee,
Poach BIOWB,Just received and for salo low, byJan ll JOHN AGNEW k SON.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposit! of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T TUE JUATE ».' /
SEVEN PEU VENT. FEU ANA UM.ON OEUTIFIVA2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND BIX PEU VENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVBUY SIX
MONTUSON AOOO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martie, President.
John 15. Palmor, Vice-President.
A. Ot. Breuiaer, Cashier.
J. II. bawyer, in general chargeJohn O. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Director».
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. O. Has¬

kell, F. W.McMaster.E. H. Beinitab, Jobn B.Palmer,Thomas E. Gregg, Colombia.
J. EU Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.
W. G. Mayea, Newberry.
B. H. Bntledge.Uherleaton.
DanielBavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Meclianica, Laborera, Clerk», Widows, Or
f> han s and others may here deposit their sav-
ngs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustee!
wishing to draw interest en their fonda anti]
they require them for business or other pur-
poses: Parents desiring to sot apart small
tame for their children, and Married Women
and Minora (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in oaae of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside fonds for future ase. are here afforded
an opportunity oi depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
thesame time, be subject to withdrawalwhen
needed. Aug 18

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to tho plantingpoblio in foll confidence in its excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively need the paBt season on

Wheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entiro
satisfaction, as is shown by a number of
certificates from eome of the best planters in
Georgia and South Carolina.
Our prices for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is $15

flor ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, de-
ivored in the city of Augusta or at any land¬
ina ou the Savannah River. Tho price of our
XXX. or Mason's Lime, is $2 por barrel, de¬
livered as above.
Wo aro agents for tho celebrated "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis¬
solved Bone," which we receive direct from
England, and can offer to tho public at re¬
duced prices. COLES, SIZER A CO.,

No. 14 McIntosh Btreet, Augusta, Ga.
Agent, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Columbia, S.

0. Oct 13 Gmo
. Oysters in Every Style.

/í^. / \ MY Restaurant ia in order for the^^yjy winter eoaeou, and OYSTERS and^sJgjr other Refreshments will bo furnish¬
ed at short notice. "Howwill you have them
-fried, roasted or etowod?" O. DIERCKS.
Oct 2G

THREE VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLES aro offered by Ibo Sulphuric Acid and Superphos¬phate Company of Charleston, H. C., viz:

ETIWAN GUANO.
A complete Manure, adapted to Cotton, Grain and Tobacco, being the well-known article

heretoforo offered at tho very high grade of fifteen per cent, dissolved IJone Phosphate of
Limn, with tho addition, as heretofore, of Peruvian Guano, Ammonia and Potash. Price
$55 per ton, if paid on or before tho lut of April next, and $G0 per ton, payable 1st November,1S72, without intercut

ETIWAN CROP FOOD.
A new article of thc same high grado of Soluble Phosphate, compounded with the ele¬

ment n of Cotton Seed in Mich a manner as to insure one of the heat FertUizers for Cottonand Grain, at a lower price than tho Etiwan Guano. Prico t40 per ton, if paid on or beforo.the 1st of April next, $45 per lou, parable Novemhor 1st, 1872, without interest.

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE.
Averaging from eighteen to tireuty per cent, ot Dissolved Bone Phosphate, and thus enablingtho planter, by composting, to obtain two tons of half that grade at a saving ot one-halfcoat and freight. Prico $35 per ton, if paid on or before the 1st of April next; $40 per ton,payable lat November, 1872, without interest.
TAKE NOTICE-That aft thoao Fertilizers aro |of tho highest grade oj Soluble Phosphate,and must help for more than ono year.

WM. C. BEE & CO., General Agents, Charlestons S.G.
li. O'NEALE di HON, Agents at Columbia, S. C. Deo 10 |3mo

Ti STOI PISFMTB COMPANY.
OF

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
PROPERLY apnreciating the neceusity of fostering the planting interest of the Sontb,roHolved in the outset to offer their Fertdizors at a price which would place them
within the reach of every planter. They offer their

SOLUBLE GUANOS,
A complete Arunioniated Fortilizer. at $45 cawh, or $50 on a credit to tho 1st of Novomber
npxt, with approved city acceptuucc. The

DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,
For composting with Cotton Seed or Stable Manure, is now ofloreil at tho very low price of
$25 ruell, or Mu on credit as above. Thia ia highly recommended hy planters who used itlast year to their entire satisfaction. WM. RAYEVEL, President,Du. ST. JULIEN KAVKNKL, Chemist. J. D. AIKEN,

General Agent, No. 5 Contra! Wharf, Charleston, S. C.J. M. DLAKELY,|Agont at Columbia, H. C. Dec 10 t3nio

MAFES' NITROGENIZED
ISUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
THE OLDEST SUPER-P1IOSPHA TE MANUFACTURED IN Ti's COUNTRY.

COMPOSED of RONES, Potash. Phosphatio Guano, Concentrated Animal AmmoniacalMatter, and Sulphuric Acid. No Salt, Salt Cako, Nitro Cako, Plaster, nor Adulterant orAbaorbeut nf any kind used. Factory opened tor inspection at al! times. Nineteen years ofpractical experience. Introduced in 1852. Patented December 29,1859. Quick action andpermanent improvement to the soil. Testimony ol hundreds of well-known plantora in itsfavor on every variety of crop and soil, eveu during extreme adverse «casona, $451caah-$50time, payable November 1,1872. KINSMAN * HOWELL,Jan 24 f3mo General Agents for South Carolina, No. 128 Eaat Ray, Charleston, S. C.Con.i.AND A DKAaiiKN, Local Agonts, Columbia, S. C.

Atlantic Acid Phosphate.mm» arliolo, proparcd by tho ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under diroction oíJL their Chemist, DR. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with Cotton Soed, ia nowoffered at tho reduced prico of 82** per ton caah, or 831 por tou, payable 1st Novomhor,1872, free of intercut.
Orders Ulled now will ho considered aa cash 1st March, 1872, or on timo as dno 1st Novom¬hor, 1872, theroby enabling planters to haul it at a tim« when their wagons and mules aroidle-PKLZKll, nom.ICHS «St CU., General Agent*,Jan 3 Brno Brown's Wharf, Charleston, H. O.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
TU IB FERTILIZER, manufactured hy '.lui ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, undertho direction of their Ohotuiaf., Dr. HT. JULIEN RAVENEL, ia now offered lu tho plant¬ing community at the VERY UF.DUCKD PRICE OE 8*S PER TON CASU, or 8»« PAYABLE
1ST NOVEMBER, lr>72, FREE OF INTEREST.
This Fertilizer baa been very ustfnaively used in lido State, and lina given ontiro satisfac¬

tion; aoiuf of (hu moat practical pbtu*ero adinilliug it to bu equal to Peruvian Guano, poundfor pound. ,
All sales made now will be considered aa caah »ni tho lat of March, 1872, and to thoao

buying on tim.', tho aale will bo conaidered us du » on Int Novomber, 1872.
By this arrangement, planters will bo euubhd, without extra coat, to haul their manure

at a timo when their wagons and mules aro idlo. Pamphlets containing tho certificat» a of
those who have need thc Atlantic Plo tudiato will be furr.iahod on application to the Agents.PKl.ZKIC, KO I) U!<.. It s «Si CO., General Agenta,

Brown's Wharf, Charleeton, S. C.
COPELAND A DEARDEN, Agenta, Columbia. 8. C. .Tan 2 3mo

Hew Freight and Passenger Boute,Via Columbia, 8. 0., and Wilmington, A. C.

WILMINGTON, COLOMBIA AND ArauBTA B. B.,OrFICE OEN'L FBKIOHT & TICKET AQEKT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.. Deo. 13, 1871.

THE attention of Merchants, bhippera ofCotton and Produce, and ibo public gene¬rally, ie invited to tbo direct connection now
dinting between all interior pointa in Bonth
Carolina and Northern cities, hythe Wilming¬
ton, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, and ita
connections at Wilmington, either via steam-
ship lines from that port, or via Wilmingtonand Weldon Railroad, and BB connections via
Portsmouth or Petersburg.Tbeso various lines, connecting at these
terminar pointa, afford facilities for shipmentsto or from IiALTIMORE daily, PH1LADEL«PHIA tri-wcekly, NEW YOBK five times perweek. BOBTON semi-weekly.Uniform rates aro maintained with all com¬
peting lineB. No detention occurs to ship¬ments. Through bills lading given betweenall stationa and pointa named. Bates andciaBBificalion.aheflts obtained of all Agente.The passenger schedule of night train fromand morning train into Columbia gives a su¬perior connection for all pointa on Greenvilleand Columbia and Charlotte, Colombia andAugusta Railroad«, giving a Bay Lineconnec-lionvia Portsmouth, and an oil rail connectionvia Waehington, und avoiding all delays atColumbia.
Through ticket* for aale at Columbia to allpoints North. For rates, classifications andall information, apply to
A. POPE, Gen'l Freight & Ticket Agent.J. C. WINDEB. Gen'l fiup't. Jan 4 3mo

Mutilated Currency
BOUGHT at a moderate discount, atTDK CITIZENS' 8AVINGB BANK.

Headquarters for Garden Reeds.
LANDBETH'S Extra Early PEAS,Carter'a firat crop Pea«,Little Gem Tom Thumb Peaa,Early Long Pod,Cabbage Heeds,
Onion Beta, Bed and White,Lawn Graea 8ecd,
Bed and Whito Clover,Timothy and Kentucky Bino Grass,Orchard Graea Seed,For ealo, wholesale and retail, at
Jan fi HEINITBH'8 Drug 8toro.

SÜNDEIES.
-| f^/^ BOXES assorted CRACKERS.1UVJ 1Û0 boxes aeaorted Canned Gooda.£0 boxes Soap.
GO boxea Candy.
50 boxen Candles.

200 bárrela Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and in atore,and to whicb wo invite the attention of the
trade._LORICK A LOWRANCE.

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED BEFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glasés, pinta and
iiuartH. For salelow._E. HOPE.

Powder, Shot, &c.
AFULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Bleat¬

ing POWDER, Bhot, Lead, Percuaeion
Caps, Gun-wads, Ac. on hand and for salolow, at wholesale and retail, byDec20_JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,
Smoked Beef, for sale low. E. HOPE.
Ohoica Potatoes! Choice Potatoes!!'.
BRESEEDS PEERLESS NO. 6 'and

EARLY ROSE POTA TOES.
'

WITHOUT exception, BltESEE'S PEEB-
LE8S and EARLY BOSE are the best

seedlings for main crop. No better potato
eau be planted. I have a fine lot selected
tlrst with rogard to size and quality. Forsale by E. H. HEINIT8H,Jan 21_Druggist.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer-
TN preference to London Porter and ScotchAle. Why? They know ft is Dfrradultorated

American Clnh Fish.
A DELICIOUS relish; better

and much cheaper than Sardines. For aale
by_b. HOPE.

Double Strong.
FOR the winter aeaeon, I will brew all

DOUBLE STRONG BEEB. Drink
Seegera* unadulterated Double Btrong Beer,and yon got tho worth of yonr money. Thia
Beer ia also put up in bottlea, and for sale at
11.50 per dozen.

1 have also received a supply of tho justly-celebrated PANCAKE-regarded the bout
Chewing Tobacco. JOHN C. SEEQEBS.

Just Received.
"I f\ HALF 0HE8TS assorted TEA. Though±\J the price in market has advanced 15 perjent , we succeeded in getting onr August bill
duplicated, which we offer at same price astx/---_T.QpjQg * LOWRANCE.

Clear and Harmless as Water.
NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

FOR TUE BAIR.
APEBFECTLY clear preparation in one

bottle, as easily applied aa water, for re¬
storing to Gray Hair ita natural color and
youthful appearance; to eredioato and pre¬vent dandruff; to promote tho growth of theHair and atop ita fulling ont. rr is ENTIUKLV
HARMLESH and perfectly freo from any poison¬
ous substance, and will therefore taxe tho
place of all the dirty and unpleasant prepara-liona now in use. Numerous teatimonialahave been sent ns from many of our moat
prominent citizens. In everything in which
tim articlos now in use are objectionable.Crystal Discovery ia perfect. It is warranted
to contain neither Sugar of Lead, Sulphur or
Nitrate of Silver. It doos not Boil thc clothes
or scalp, is agreeably perfumed and makes
ono ot the best dressings for the Hair in use.It restores the color of tho Hair "more per¬fect and uniformly than auy other prepara¬tion," and always does so iu from turco to ten
flays, virtually feeding tho roots of tho Hair
with all tho nourishing qualities necessary to
its growth and healthy condition; it restores
the decayed and induces a new growth of theHair moro positively than anything else. Tho
inplication of this wonderful discovery aleo
>>roducca a pleasant and cooling effect on tho
tcalp, and gives the Hair a pleasing and ele¬
gant appoarance.
We call eapocial attention to the fact that a

imited number of small trial bottles can bolad by those wishing to try it. You will no-ice that in pursuing this conree, our aim is
o convince bv tho actual merits of the article,ARTHUR ÑATTANB, Inventor and Tropri.itor, Washington. D. O. For salo in Colum¬
na by Dr. C. H. MIOT, and Druggists gene-ally._Nov 24 fly

MONEY CANNOT BUYÏÏ!
Por Sight la Priceless!

lut the Diamond Spectacles will Fresero Br.

TF yon value vonr eyesight nae thopc PK11-L KICCT MC IIMKS. Ground from minute-rystal pebbles, melted together, and deriveicir name "Diamond" on account nf theirardness and brilliancy. They will last manv
t ars without change, and aro warranted au-erior to all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-Nono genuino unless stampediib our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jewelernd Optician, itt solo agent for Columbia, 8...from whom they can only bo obtained
" noddlers employed. July 20 Illly


